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AROVVU THE TOWN
Alicia Hammersly

A Woman WhoWouldn't Remarry
CMCPRUNING TOOLS

Visited at Uraiiu Pn iBy Mh McGIom Cibtoa Kaacdrf- -r in i 1 arvlu Gentry, pressman at the
N'ews-Revle- office CDent the week 't Vet rnnlentl 15 fluid Drach litt& Ml Uend at Grants Pass enjoying a vim

Getting Settled.
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rthe bed where 1 waa aha. In. with

Mothers Know That
lASTOniA

Genuine Castoria

uorvuuaneas, aim 1 tola ber of my
feeling about can. She could not
underatand it and, although ahe did
not aay anything, I knew that ahe
thought I was a Tery foolish and af-
fected little piece of feminity.

'Why Tommy won't hurt yeu,"she said. "Hal is very fond of him.
He's been In the habit of climbingthat tree and coming up every nightto sleep In Hal's room. I hone vou
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Hal had not Come home early In the
afternoon.

"Oh. Hal, I am so glad to see you."
I said, throwing my arms around bis
neck.

"Well. I couldn't stay away any
longer, either, so I Just told Dad that
I was coming up here to see you and
take you for a little drive. You
know Dad's vry fond of horses.
Alix. He has the best pair in town.
Slip on your street dress and we'll
go for a ride about the city. What's
the matter with you, dear, have you
been crying?"

And then, of course, the whole cat
story came out.

"You don't mean to tell me that
you're afraid of a cat? Why, Allx,
I've seen you bait your own hooka
when we've been fishing and tear
your fish off the hook when you
caught one!"

"I know It, I know It," I answered

Always
Bears theMitchell and Oakland Automobiles r.

'will grow to like Tommy, my dear ltte!
f.iPn.in6Di&tirt Signature

who rotauves and friends.

Motor on Highway
The highway to Myrtle Creek was

thronged with cars all day yesterdayand everyone eujoyed the year'snrst real spring day. The road south
of this city Is paved and furnishes a
real treat to those with cars.

Arrives In City-- Miss

Maybelle Miller arrived here
Saturday evening to spend spring va-
cation visiting with her father. Dr.
K. I.. Miller. Miss Miller is a sopho-
more at the University of Oregon
and is active in student body affairs.

Ill With Pneumonia
Miss Vera McCllnlork. the little

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J. E.
has been 111 the past few

days with pneumonia, but at the
present time is much improved. Drs.
Stewart and Sether are In attend-
ance.

New Train Dispatcher
C. J. Heath and wife, of Portland,

arrived In Roseburg Saturday and
will make their home here. Mr.
Beath Is a train dispatcher and has
been transferred from Portland to
this city.

Still In Hoseburg
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Alicia, ror when Hallet Is In the
house the cat Is always in his lap."

"But I can't get used to him," I
explained. "If you should put a cat
in my lap, I am quite sure that I
would die."

"Don't be silly. They don't hurt e--AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
New Gould Batteries while they last: In

Use
.$32.00 Studebaker 35.00
. 34.50 Overland 36.00 '

. 41.00
Ar-- r

Chevrolet

Bulck

Dodge

miserably, "but I can't help It. I
can't stay In the same room with a
cat. And, Hal dear, you won't let
him come In the window into this
room any more, will you?"

"Of course I won't If that's the
way you feel about it. But 1 can't
understand It."

"Neither can I." I answered, "but
I Just can't endure them."

By this time I had gotten Into my

. D...,tv the
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you," she remarked coldly, and with
that she left me.

I did not go down to luncheon
and she did not call me. I found
'"me milk chocolate In my dressing
bag and nibbled upon It.

About three In the afternoon my
trunks came and Mother Hammers--v

preceded the expressman upstairs.
We could get only one of them into
the bod room and when I suggested
that the other two be put for a lit-
tle while In the guest room, she said:
"Well, I expect we will have to, but
I hate to have my spare room lum-
bered up."

I did not have a cent with which
to tip the expreaaman and so t said
to her: "Will you please give the
expressman fifty cents for me? When
Hal comes, he will return It to you."

With a great deal of disapproba-
tion she went down stairs and came

street togs, Hurriedly washed niv Facsimile Wnst,County School Supt. O. C. Brownface and put on my hat. Like two I
und wife are not In Portland, as rWf2some people were led to believe by
a recent personal notice which re Thirty Years
ferred to another family of Browns. NEW M '"y,They are still at their office In Rose
burg attending to school matters.

Wreck at West Fork inssnflSTflniflA n engine and caboose were badly

RAIN-GRA- SS smashed up Sunday when tho twr
collided on the track near West Fork.
The exact details are not known, but Exact Copy of Wrapper. tmk etwTftua mmhv, new vena eirv.

back with fifty cents in Jier hand.
The expressman was In the other
room unlocking my trunks. '.'I never while switching the engine collided

with the caboose, causing tho lattertip anyone," she said. "These meniMore GrassMore Rain to be bady damaged. The pilot of the
engine waa also smashed. Tho wreck

children Hal and I rushed down the
stairs, because I had hurriedly step-
ped up to Hal as he stood looking
out of the window to see If the cat
was still in the tree-to- and touch-
ing him lightly, said: "Tag."

"My, what is the matter!" ex-
claimed Hal's mother, rushing Into
the hall. "Is the cat after Alicia
again?" I stood stark still and left
Hal. to make explanations.

"We're Just playing tag, mother,"
he said lightly.

"Well, I w;is in hopes. Hal, that
Alicia would look upon life more
seriously than you do, and I'm afraid
that she Is not going to. I don't
know really what your father will
do if you continue so Irresponsible."

I knew that Hal's mother was re-

proving me over his shoulder, but I
did not say anything. However, I
determined that the next morning I
should have my duties in that house
very definitely laid out, and because
I was sure that I was not going to
please my niolher-ln-la- even If I
tried my best tn do so.

Tomorrow Hal's unit her doesn't
llndcrMaiHt Alicia.

er was called to the scene of tho ac-
cident and in a short time the track
was cleared.

OTTAWA, Ont., Immigration to
Canada Increased 25 percent during
the Inst year as compared with the
preceding twelve months, according
lo figures compiled by tho Dominion

LUMBER' YARD I
Student Visits School.

The chairman of the University mmlgrallon Department.ureater Oregon committee has an

are paid for doing this work and
why should we add more than they
deserve?".

I did not answer. I was too dis-
couraged to enter into any discus-
sion.

I tried to unpack my clothes but
there was not' room In the closet and
In the dresser for even the contents
of my wardrobe trunk. Finally, af-

ter I had spilled Its contents all over
the bed and chairs and cluttered up
the floor with shoes and hats, I sim-
ply rat down amidst the chaos, ut-

terly despairing. I do not think I

could have stood It much longer if

nounced his committees for the

We mamifuuture our own lutnlier
and hare both rough aud drtvuted
lutnbor atard. If you want lum-

ber, see un. PHONE 324.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY

spring vacation period, who are to
visit home town high schools In the
interests of the university. Miss

How about that Lawn? Does'nt It need
a NEW MOWER?

Remember we have them, or. if all that is
necessary, we; have a line of grass shears
and grass hookSi Also Lawn Rakes, Wire,
Steel, Wood, Bamboo. Get ready for the
sunshine is past due and one of these days
will be here full and bright.

Churchill Hardware Company
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Alice Thurston of Roseburg was
placed on this committee and will

(MONEY'S VERY WISELY ,
SPENT-WH- EN IT C i

I (PURCHASESQNTr)
speak to the local high school stu
dents some time this week. Miss
Thurston is a senior at the univer-
sity, and is also well known here,
and will no doubt accomplish a
great dual in trying to put this over.

LUMBERVeterans Dine j Wonderful Re- -
Of all dimensions, at reasonable

With President suits At 70 From rates while it lasts. H block North
of West Bide Store. 1267 Umpqus

PROFKMIONAfj CARDS avenue. Phone ISb-K- .Internal Baths K. HIll.M II, VIOLIN INVI'III CUUV
-- No. 7, Knhlhagsn Ml. irk.

Mm. T M. Wm Ilia. 204 National Ave.. rtAIIMIArc.il, Auction', sals high I.
(.10 N. rine HiSan Ilffr. nl , writes Tyrrell a My-o- f

New York aa lol- -wienie Inmitut H. r. l. WKFa cui riowara. Pu
0. 0 W. Casa.Iowh:

Within th la tit month have had on. H. Pt.TI.KIt Chiropractic
111 W. Lane SIwonderful rt'ultn and all Inflammation Physician.

HEINL1NE - MOORE

Conservatory

PIANO VOICE
Mualcal Kindergarten

I larmpny-Theor- History
Kohlhagen Bldg. Phone 390.

Sheet MetalWork i

ha nearly xiihnitled. I could hardly ft

a woman over 70 to rM,v bene-
fit from a trouble of Ions standing aa
'lultkly ha a younner portion. Money

not i.uy my 'J. R. U Cant-ad- If I

t'oiild not ti.-- t another."
It In difTirult to believe how many In-

ternal troubles Internal bathlnu will

WASHINGTON. Mar. 26 To ask
for advice regarding the administra-
tion policy toward soldier compunsa
tion and related subjects. President
Harding today called to Washington
Charles G. Dawes, of Chicago, who
served as brigadier general In France
during the late war.

Mr. Dawes would not lndlcato the
recommendations he took to the
White House nor forecast what the
President's action might be. He will
remain here over Sunday and will go
to dinner tomorrow wllh Col. F. W.
Gaflbraith, commander in Chief or
the American Legion, at tho White
House. Thomas W. Miller, alien
property custodian and assistant sec-

retary Roosevelt of the navy depart-
ment, who have been active In the
work of the Legion since Its organi-
sation will also bo at tho dinner.

CLEANING
AND

PRESSING
OP ALL KEVDB

J. H. SINNIGER

Send your old Clothes
to us we'll fix them
up right. Ladies' and

- gentlemens work neat-

ly and promptly exe- - .

relieve until you realize that pIiviiUIhiis

not use some of yourWH to purchase
plumbing content-

ment? You'd be surprised at
the lowness of our charges for
Installing a modern bathtub in
your home. Why not got ac-

quainted with the real facta of
the case and give us a chance
to demonstrate our superior
supplies and plutabing abilities

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

C. W. Hughes, Mgr.
' 242 N. Jackson, Roseburg.

110 OAK UTRKICT PHONR 49ft;iKree that & per eeiit of human ail-
ment are Tanned by arcuiilulattxl
waMe in the lower Intent I ne.

The "J it. U Caaeade," th rlentiflc
method of Internal hiiuilnK. reinovjji,
in a perfectly natural way all polnon-u- s

wuFttt. and ha been no
in proniotiriK health that over half a
million inteitiirent Amerhans are now
timIiiit It remiiiirly.

cuted. Phone 472 and we'll calL

J. F. DILLARD
r Next door to the Liberty Theatre

CoroNAS
THE PERSONAL TYPKWKITEll

For sale by
THE ROSKBUUO BOOK STORE

M. J. and 8. J. Bhoemak.r.

It the invention of Chan. A. Tyr-r-
M I. ff New York, who for -- 6

veiirn was a pprclalint on Internal
HuthlnK, and It la now being shownMrs. Eugeno Paul and Utile son and explained by Nathan Kullurt-i- i,
Kexall Store, l'ttrklm Kid if.left for Myrtle Creek this morning

They will Rive you on requent a verywhere they will spend several days interefttina booklet on internal llthvisiting with relatives. IntC bv Tr. Tyrrell. "Why Man of Today m-4-- aJiH only fer Cent KITlrlent.
Auk for it today and know more

WE SFXL

S'AFEST

METHOD
DR.R.H. NERBAS

DENTIST

It you have lost teeth as a
result of pyorrhea, decay or
accident, you should lose
no time having the defect
remedied. Modern dentistry
makes It possible to relieve

your embarrassment and

improve your efficiency.
: PAINLESS EXTRACTION

riIONKI88

lbu'M vurref and your function th
you ever Imve before.

O

Farmers Adopt .

Strong Resolution

Douglas County

Farm Bureau
Exchange

ON VIN( HI.STKK BTHKET.

LIVESTOCK

SHIPPING

Just arrived, carload of fer-

tiliser. Order your orchard,
berry, corn and garden fertil-

izer before April first and get
a dlseoitnt.

At the close of the meeting of the
from the various rural

Many His Due To Catarrh
The mucous membranes

out the body are subject to catarrhal
congestion resulting in many serious
complications.

PE-RU-N- A
Wll Kmwm

Coughs, colds, nasal catarrh, stom-

ach and bowel troubles among the
most common diseases due to catarrh-

al conditions.
A very dependable remedy alter

protiscted sickness, the grip or Span-- h

Flo.
s good medicine lo

have on band lor emergencies.
TaavBsrlsssl Js.Iitn.ni

IN USE FIFTY YEARS

Edison ;

MAZDA LAMPS
Douglas County Light and Water Co.

i We put a new

Kipa meaning in i
4 word "Service" '

. s
5 a trial will show

t yu'

tel. phone ompanles Saturday after-
noon, the farmers eipressed com-

plete Katlsraction with the manage-
ment and the service of the local

A number of persons
iheinselvea as being well

pleased ..h the service that has
been given and the management was
praised for the efficiency wllh which
the affairs of the company have been
handled. It was made plain that the
meeting was not a protest against
the company In any way. but Instead
was a protest against the action of
the public service commission of Ore-

gon in gr illing an Increased rate In

the fare of a decline In all other
commodities and articles. The pur-
pose of the meeting waa expressed In

the following resolution which was
unani'nomly adopted:

mvv-.m.-m?-- -

OREON- - j Hot Cross Buns
J "THEY'RE DELICIOUS"

J Good Friday, March 25
ssa sasagsgas ss

Phone 211 2
"Resolved, that we delegates of

Our Aato Will CalL A
the Itonclas county rursl telephone
companies ro on record as being op- -B est bread on earth, your money's worth, in graham, wheat or rye. uwI ,n ih. nnpMiAn.hli anil nn,.

we can bake that wedding cake', and every brand of pie, that we term th. same 'legal rob-

bery.' That a copy of these resolu !MACHINERY FOR EVERYTHING
tions sent to the president of theKi .State Farm Ilureau and request thatNOWING HOW, you must allow, gives us the right to blow,
copies be forwarded Immediately to
each Cow.ty Farm Bureau presl- - Killi dent."Eachjoaf ;3 right, in brown or white, here's where we knead the dough,

Roligcookies, buns, and tarts by tons, are in this famous cakery,

Cakes, Bread, Doughnuts, and all kind3
of I'astry made in a Sanitary Way
without a hand touching them.

TRYOUR STOCK
A vote of thanks was given the

Douglas County Farm Bureau for
arrnnrlng for the meeting.

Fence Just received. Carload of

Pag. .Several kinds poultry
fence. Carload barb wire, sails
and Maples. Writ. us.

Steams & Chenoweth
Oakland and TonoalU.

CHICHESTER SPILLSX ou alwayswin, when youdrop Jn, at the WELL KNOWN

328 North Jackson St. Phone 241 lx"Jf St f kW MODEL BAKERYROSEBURG, OREGON 1L - blATje. nA PIMA
D mntraKlwIita

k. ... --"- V


